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I WElLBORN BOY

TURNSBURGLARSi-

dneyJ 1

Foster Breaks Into the

Houses of Friends of His

Mother in Richmond Hill and

Spends Proceeds

ROBBED PASTORS HOUSE

l
L Had Been Wild from Boyhood and

l Was for a Time Placed on School

ship St Marys In Effort to Re

claim Him

Sidney Foster a nlneteen ycar old boy
Who was brought up In luxury In his
mothers handsome home In Richmond
11111 L I and whO for several years
wns a member of the Rev George A
Leggltts Union Congregational Church
In that place was held intha Far
Rockaway Police Court today charged
with a series of startling robberies in
the homes of his mothers intimate
lends and also that of his astor

The Foeteis live In a fine big brick
house built In the queen Anne style In
Richmond Hill and have always moved
in the best social circles In the town
Mrs FosU has two sons one of whom

L Blortimer Foster Is a wellknown archi-
tect

¬

i with an office In this city When
Sidney was a iboy he developed a tend-
ency

¬

to be wild and a few years ago his
niother had him placed on tho school
ship St Marys and sent oton a foreign
cruise When the ship returned to this
country however the boy begged to b-
eUm off and went home

Last Thanksgiving Day Mrs Foster
went to Ohio to visit friends and left
her sons alone in the big house For a
time Sidney remained about home
About month ago however he and his
brother had a quarrel and after that ho

J was only seen In Richmond Hill at rare
Intervals It is known now that he
came to this city and fell In with bad
company and In that way met a number

4 notorious criminals He kept writing
I to his brother for money and when he

did not get enough to keep the pace
with his newfound companions ho

started a series of robberies In Rich-
mond

¬

Hill that for several weeks baffled

the police and aroused tho residents so
that they appealed to Commissioner
Greene

The first house he entered was that of
George Weston on Curtis avenue Mrs
Wciton had been a schoolmate of Mrs
Foster and the two Weston boys and
Sidney Foster had been boon compan
lOlls In the days they wore knickerbock ¬

ers He was thoroughly familiar with
the Interior plan of the house and se¬

lecting a time when all the family were
put he broke In and stOl all the avail-
able

¬

jewelry he could find
Richmond Hill had hardly got done

I dlscifsslng this robbery when two others
ccurr d that showed even moro dar-

ing
¬

In the enterprise of the thle The
police appeared to make an oLCwrate
Investigation but to no purpose Then
the house of the Rev Dr Loggltt was
robbed und the citizens became thor-
oughly

¬

aroused Mrs Foster had been-
a lifelong member of Dr Leggltts
church and her sons had attended ser-
vices

¬

there since they were little boys
The police wire then compelled to un-

usual
¬

activity and in the course of
I their Inquiries they learned that the
I Foster boy who spent most of his tlmo
I In New York was often seen in the

neighborhood at night lost night they
learned that he had gone Into his

I mothers house and Sergt Mason went
L there and watched Lute In the even

Ins he saw the boy go out of his house
und tcrossng to the neighboring house
Allied 11 occupied by F H Woodruff
break In through the kitchen win-
dow

¬

Ho pent word to the police sta-
tion

¬

and the reserves came and mir
louuded the house Then Bergt Mason
mng the bell and the boy came to the
front door and was arrested

S When young Foster was taken to the
police station ho made a full contesslon
to Capt Hickey He said that hA ad
met number of crooks In New York
who told hliji that It would be a very

i simple thing to rob a house If he first
knew tho InterIor plan Bofore the po-
lice

¬

nabbed him had gathered up
about 1200 worth of jewelry

I Foster Is said by the police of Queens-
to have been implicated In a burglar
in Philadelphia Tuesday night of last
week In which chloroform was ndmlri-
Utered to James Boldt of No J137 Ridge
avenue Two men John Simpson and
William Frazer are now under nrrest
on the charge of burglary In Philadel-
phia

¬

and Chief of Police Kirk has been
asked by tho of New York to
hod them In order that If possible they
way bo made to aid In the jnosccutlon
of Foster In case they cannot be uaed
against Foster ho being In a stale In
which ho can be made to do almost

I anything
Philadelphia

may be med against them In

Foster comes of a good family His
father died a year ago while completion
some buildings at Noithport ii I

ouNc PINARD-

WEDSSUBOENLY

The Son of the Famous Caterer-

to the Four Hundred Takes a

Wife Without Consulting His
k

Parents
V

e

BUT THEY ARE NOT ANGRY

Society experienced a mild Interest
upon perusing the following notttfo In

tile newspapers today
PltfAriD eVBIHTTT At 8U Mtri n e or-

rjiiwrt Jt J Sept M br the lie wllim-
D Wertun WCV C RVBRBTT I CAIBVU

rn RJ-

Jtue U Plnard is twenty three years
old handsome 8 feet 2 Inches tall
broadshouldered wealthy and an only
son He is a son of the Plnard who

L for years has catered to the Four Hun-

dred

¬

Ills athas reituurateur r-

lIejlIlPlnlld own the PJnard cot
tugei at Newport and lives at No 4i

Edt Blxtyflfth street
Mr Pintrds parents were very much

iurprUed that their ou should have
I M wrrUd In lull war but they are

not angry and ftrt prepared lo give tIme

young couple a warm welcome Mr

I
JI1v << tL lIrpRC a-
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BANDAGE COBRA

AT MEAL TIME

Curator Ditmars Adopts Novel

Method of Handling the
Deadly Serpent Sick at New

York Zoological Gardens

FIRST GAGS IT WITH FOOD

King Cobra the most deadly of snakes-
In the reptilehouse In the New York
Zoological Gardens at Bronx Park la-

the most Important patient In Curator
Ditmars Infirmary A short time ago
he broke his jaw In a nt of violent rage
and since then he has had tto be tended
every day as his injury requires fre ¬

quent dressing
Now one of King Cobras rfanga con-

tain
¬

enough venom to kill four grown
men so that one plnoh of the sharp
teeth would mean Instant death There-
fore

¬

the operation of bandaging this
serpent has to be gone about with rare
delicacy For the past tow days his
nurses have been pinioning his head un-

der
¬

a forked stick and while he was
held in this way Sir Ditmars has re ¬

moved the dressing on the fractured
jaw cleaned it with a spray and then
bound It up again All the time tbe big
cobra would lash about furiously and
hiss like an open steam valVe and on
one occasion he got loose and just
missed Keeper Snydidutnd by a frac-
tion

¬

of an loch
Though ICnlg Cobra Is i the onovt valu-

able
¬

snake in captivity the curator of
the reptile house does not value him
above a human life and today he hit
upon a scheme for rdbandaging him
which practically obviates any danger
of death This great Junffla worm Is a
cannibal He refuses all food except-
his own kind and as he ha a voracious
appetite ho BOon became a very ex-
pensive

¬

boarder Plump rats tat rab¬

bits and broadbacked frogs ho turned
away from with a vicious swish of his
tail At last the idea occurred to one of
the keepers to take a small snake and
stuff it with rots and frogs and in
this way reduce the expense of feeding-
him

When the enaka atarta In on a meal of
this kind he goes about It slowly and
deliberately First he gathers in the
head of the snake and then slowly and
almost Imperceptibly sucks It in The
operation of devouring the morsel gen-

erally
¬

takes from twenty minutes to
half an hour

Today when the time came round for
Mr Ditmars to renew the dressing on
King Cobras jaw he first threw into his
cage a fourfoot blacksnako stuffed
with rats In the flash of an eye the
Cobra had It fast in his fangs Mr flit
mars waited for about five minutes
when about a foot of ithe blactonake
had disappeared Then binding his arm
up in a piece of blanket he reached in
the cage with a long pair of tweezers-
and removed the bandage cleaned it
with a spray and put on a new one

Though the big snakes little yellow
eyes fairly danced with fury while thewas going on Ills hunger and

predominated and he devoted all
his energies to the black
snake as fast as he could get It down
Mr Dltmare says however that Is
possible for the snake to disgorge his
meat in an instant and strike without
coiling ithougi a number of experiments
have shown him loath to do

v

CARNEGIE FUND-

FORLIBRARIANS
I

Western Reserve University to

Get 100000 from Philan ¬

thropist for Their Training

CLEVELAND 0 Feb 23Andrew
Carnegie has decided to give 3100000 to
Western Reserve University of this
city to establish a school for the train-
Ing of librarians This announcement
was made by President ThtwJng of
Western Hescrve today-

Mr Carnegie It Is said has had the
project under consideration for some
time ipast and now advises the univer-
sity

¬

nt Ills readiness to endow the new
department

BIG STEAMSHIP

OEAUflMPLETE

Canadian Pacific Gets Fourteen

Vessels from Elder Dempster-

Co Paying 7500000

LONDON Feb 23The negotiation
for the purchase by the Canadian Pa
cilia Railroad Company of fourteen
Heaver line steamers from Elder
Dempster 8 Oo were oatlifactlrly
concluded today The price Is not yet
disclosed but It Is said to be about
17500000

The deal Is regarded here tut haying
an Important bearing on the proposed
Canadian fat inall qervlce ag It will
probably eliminate the tender of lilder-
Dempster 8 a therefore und leave the
Canadan Iaclflo Railroad Company In
a better position to aecure time contract

Senator Favor Dux
WASHINGTON D C Feb >tjtie

Senate Committee on Judiciary Itoday
reported favorably the nomination ot-

William n Day to be Associate JutJoe
uf the United State Uuprem Court-
ttl o tho nomination of J K Itlaliarila
to succeed Judeo Da on the Circuit
bunch also the nomination or AMiaUnt

ol Hoyt to be Solicitor
General to succeed Richard

Killed br Vmlllug DowsudUr
John Vorpel twentyfive y ar old fly

hag M No W-
6trt

ea yMty4 IsII
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MONCVRE ROBINSON GIVES
A DINNER TO MRS CAMPBELL

Honcure Robinson entertained a party
of guests at the formal opening of his
new home at No 16 East Seventysixth-
street last night and although no an-

nouncement
¬

was made It was generally
accepted that It was a practical an ¬

nouncement of his engagement to Mrs
Moses Taylor Campbell who was tbe-
guest of honor

It is said that the wedding may occur
Before March 10 and that the bride and

BACK TO THE

OLD JOKES HOME

Thats What a Spectator Said
at a Performance of Mr

Bluebeard McAvoy Angry

Relations between Dan McAvoy the
leading comedian In Mr Bluebeard
and his managers Klaw Erttuiger are
strained and It Is rumored In Broadway-
that MoAvoy will sever his connection
with the big spectacular extravaganza

Willie Mr Blu beard as a production-
has been one of the seasons biggest hits
It Is well known that Mr MoAvoy has
not been satined with his reception in
the title role and has been somewhat
dl ei untied because he claims the other
comedians Oawthorne and Foy have
teen given better lines and batter songs

He was not feeling in an especially
cheerful mood owing to what he
a cool reception accorded him by the
audience at the Knickerbocker last Fri-
day

¬

night In this frame of mind he
sprang one of the his lines call
for which a man sitting in the front
row recognized as an antique for he
laughed sardonically and a tense
whisper which Mr aiciAvny heard
Send that to the Old Jokes llomei-
At these words McAvoy waxed wroTh

anti stopped the action of tho Ipleca to
denounce the spectator as a jackass-
and a muttonhead A hum dis-
approval

¬

wont around and several hisses
were heard During the rest of the
evening McAvoys and entrances-
were not marked by demonstrations of

kind
The following day Messrs Klaw S3

Erlanger announced that Mr McAvoy
lied been severely reprimanded and
that the incident was closed

Whether the quip that caused the
trouble will be to the Old Jokes
Home Is not known But it Is no longer
working for Mr McAvoy

TRIED TO MAKE

A HERO OF HIMSELF

Phelan Told Wonderful Story of

Burglar Chase but Admitted

It Was Incorrect >

Patrolman fatrlck M Phelan of time

Mulberry street station who has been
on the force only about six months ar-
raigned

¬

two men In the Tombs Court
Bunday morning on a charge of burg ¬

lary The prisoners were John Hur
pity a1la Carrie of No 30 Jorttaon
street and Charles Tlnlock of No SO-

1VII street They were held for ex-

amination
¬

today
After leaving court Sunday Phelan

told a story of a chase up six flights oC

stairs through a tenementhovuie over
everal roofs which Included a periloui
Jump of ten feet from um rout to an-
other

¬

sod how he Ilnully tho pint-
o revolver and by the use of hli
club arrested the two men on a house
to115 examination at Murphy and Tin
lock came up today befora Magistrate
Bro I1 patrolman Phelan was telllnir
till story of the alleged chase and said
vie saw the men In No IK UUzalwth

et a combination of an Italian hank
and liquor IUloon wtusn Murphy sail
Phclan had not arrested but an-
other

¬

had-
Hielun was then aaknd Just whero he

did urreot the men He < hen smut ho
had erroul the menlo a cloot-

Tbli clllxxxr never laid hand on mot
laid Murphy He never uliuied me up

tallll I was arrfated In a hallway
Tlnnock will 1 where he was ar-

rested
>

and a4d I wa grabbed while
aiullnr on the stoop

K oI4i priaioacu having been
t f Uuiry or M Knot i

I fl-
tl1tr f t I

bridegroom will leave for Europe with
Mr and Mrs Harry Lehr and Mrs Stuy
vesant Fish on that date Among those
at the dinner were Mr and Mrs Harry
Lehr Mrs Stuyvesant Fish Mr and
Mrs Ormc Wilson Mr Perrin of Bal-

timore
¬

Sidney Dillon Ripley Contesta
Fiorenza Fabbrlcottl Mr and Mrs John
Drexel Mr A H Hooley Mr Con-
rad

¬

of ItUtlmoro Mr and Mrs Frank
Stevens Mm Norris Mr Rauborr Mrs
Livingstone Mr Qlllefiple

ALICE ROOSEVELT

SEES REX IN STATE

Presidents Daughter with Ad¬

miral Schley Greets King

0 Carnival in New Orleans-

NEW OraVEANS Fcb ZIThe wea-
ther

¬

today was perfect and the routes-
of the parades presented a mass of color
Canal nod the intersecting streets held
great multitudes of peopla when Rex
tha King elf tho Carnival made his
entry Into the city

Thousand on time river front greeted-
the Royal flotilla The merry monarch-
was escorted through the streets by the
peers of his realm and a numerous
military and naval contingent

Miss Alice Roosevelt Admiral Bchley
Gen Joe Wheeler and other dlstlni-
frulshed guests viewed tho parade from
the balconies of time Canal street Club

BEEF TRUST WI-

LLHUE COVER

Big Six Magnates to Hide Be

hind Officials of Small Plants-
in Big Meat Merger

CHICAGO Feb 23H is stated here
today that plans practically are com
pleto for the merging of the Interests of
the firms that comprise the fleet
Trust Unless something unforeseen
arises time olllclal announcement of the
incorporation will bo made on April 1

of a securities holding company which
may eventually control the meat trade
of time iwoild

Unlike tho poplar Idea of tho pack-
ers

¬

merger 4iow vei for the time being-
It Is not to emibruco everything In sight
or is it to be capitalized at JWOOWOOO

as announced COr tho United States
1adtlng Compan

urlher the pius contemplate ro
friction with tho Federal courts be-

cause
¬

of the recent decision by Judge
UroHaoui ugulnal tIme jmcUlnifhojtw
combination s

The nucleus of the greatt combina-
tion

¬

eCu worldwide Interests Is to be
the merger of the smaller Independent
plant bought last year by the big
I tljk m luxivaraUiry to the Ktnerul
merger planned at that time The
Bccurltka to be hold the now cor-
poration

¬

mire tho a of time 0 II Ham-
mond

¬

llicklng Company
Packing Company tho AngtoAAmcrl
can Klour companies the St Louis
llvif Company und the United DrowWl-
liecf Company and possibly nevera of
tha outsldu stockyards now controlled
by Chicago Interests

Chicago will be headQuarter of-

t lie combination hut BS tar as the public
Jim concerned thero will be no Immediate

III the operation of the Individ-
ual

¬

plants indc lme is
nMnm l to load the new securities corn ¬

with prMenl ofllclul of the In-

dividual
¬

conipanlot Instead of thu Ur
packers thumeelvea or nhose immo-

dlately
>

u olated with them In the big
Ilx tntanlel

V

TliB Beet of Its Kluil
Tim World Almanac and Encyclopedia

for 1903 Is perhaps the most satisfactory
publication of the kind In the country

a largo amount of valuibM
nrOrlDatlOl1lntQrmaUon of the kind-

that A evvry day In ihu year
prottr nearly evimry3odycnd U Im raiL

Information I Information
touches many tofijca oovim a
wide nM Those W u never
rearlt doing to and UI sound la I j

t every bUnUioM dHoo sad to MlLy
Locaie C wit e

CERMANY MUST

COTOCASTROM-

inister Bowen Tells Baron

von Stornburg that He Can ¬

not Pass on Request for Im-

mediate

¬

Payment of 27500

VENEZUELAN SHIPS HELD

WASHINGTON Feb liefrnrdlnc
the request of Gorman that Vcnorueln
pay to bar the J27EOO before March Ib
which was the limit of time agreed upon
In the protocol It was mM today thnt
the question was takes up In the friend-
liest

¬

spirit with Mr I on en by the Ger-
man

¬

Minister ihere and that It wns not
made In the nature of a demand

German citizens In Venezuela have ap-
pealed

¬

to the Berlin den eminent for a
prompt otU ment of their claims and
It I was In their behalf the request wa
made

Mr Bowen Informed the German Min-
ister

¬

when the request was conveyed to
him yesterday that having slgntd the
peace protocols he was no longer con-
cerned with the matter and that if
Germany wIshed the money the ap ¬

peal must be made through her repre-
sentative

¬

at Caracas
This will be done when the German

Minister arrives there
Vessel Not Hemmed

Advice were recelvod at the State
Department today from Mr Russell
the United States Charge at Caracas to
the street that none of the Venezuelan
vwBtls captured by the blockading fleet
had been returned as yet and that there
was considerable contusion In tho pub-
lic

¬

mind Ri to the reading of the proto-
cols

¬

on this point
In the absence of the texts of the

azrvomanits which have not arrived
President Castro docs not know whether
he should send his crews to Trinidad
where the aMps are being held or
whether he should Insist upon their
return to Venezuelan waters

Minister Bowen has received several
cablegrams from President Caetro re-

garding
¬

the action of the allies In re-

taining
¬

the ships and Is evidently
growing restive at what ho considers a
breach of trust The lilies represents
tlvea here however take the position
that the ships will be returned as soon
as the necessary formalities have Been
enacted

The Brlllsh Ambassador has seen Sec
rotary Hay regarding the matter andassured him that the London Govern-
ment

¬

was doing everything possible toexpedite the return of ships and
that the Foreign Office Tvaa having theoooperatlon of the Admiralty in this
effort

Some MliandcrctnmlliiK
Despatches from Trinidad and Cara-cas

¬
fall to note any steps toward this

end on the part of fleets andIt Is feared that possibly some misunderstanding of the provisions of theprotocol may exist In the minds of the
fleet commanders and that this is caus ¬

the delay
After a lengthy conference with high

officials of the Washington Government
this morning Mr Bowen announced that
he would call on the Italian and Brit ¬

ish Ambassadors and German Minister
tomorrow and Inform them he was
ready to proceed with the drafting of
the protocols providing for the proce-
dure

¬

to be followed in referring tho
preferential question to The IJague

S
UNITED STATES CLAIM

INTERESTS ENGLISH

LONDON Feb 23Sir Cuthbert QuI
ter naked In the House of Commons to-

day
¬

wihether the Government had been
offldally Informed that the American
claims against Venezuela are to be paid
fully and forthwith In gold or its equiv-
alent

¬

while the British claims will have
to await the decision of The Hacuc
Court of Arbitration Under Foreign
Secretary Cranborne replied

Our Information is to the effect that
the American claims will be dealt with
before The Hague tribunal

Secretary Hay for the United States
and Mr Bowen for Venezuela signed
a protocol at Washington Feb 17 pro ¬

viding for the adjustment of the United
States claims against Venezuela by a
commission which is to meet nt Car-
acas

¬

June 1 and to consist or nn Ameri-
can

¬

to be appointed by President Rnoxe-
vert a Venezuelan to be named ay
President Castro and nn umulru to be
selected by Queen Wllhelml-

naVENEZUELAN
s

REBELS
ARE IN A BAD WAY

l
CAKACAe Venezuela Feb 21The

last army of the revolutionist under
Oen Ilolando recently advanced to
within four hours march of Caracas
The correspondent of the Associated
Press yesterday visited UK ftdvnnie
guard iumped ut K fn iunra two hours
distant from Pfture und about twenty
live minutes march from tho advance
post of the aovernment forces The re-

vulutlunUta presented a sad spectacle
being almost naked und pmctlcully
without provirions Den Ilolando is
atlll at uuaronei with about 13J4 men

It wile reported among time revolutlnn
lets that they Were i ri iarJnif to attack
the Government troops but no move

wiui made Kmry days delay
brings the cease of the revolution
nearer to Its end President Castro In-

tends 0 nd1ne troop to Rio Chlco to ¬

morrow from Harotlono In order to cut-
off tho retreat of the rebels

Uldswrtji have been imrrvnt that the
revolutionists Intended to attack lu-
Ouuyru and 1orto Gaucho the
Carnival tail time dovwrnment ottlflulrt
UTe In no way alarmed

SOUTH AGAINST ROOSEVELT

Ifev Thowm fluxes Irrdlctlnar A

Race IVr Karm Ito
Spend to n BriDloi Worl-

JCIjEVBI AWD Feb 13Itov Thorns
Dixon author of the Leopards Spots
In an interview here says that lrel
dent RooieveH tics no possible chance
to curt the Doutherii vi tf Senalor-
Honntt tIe declares I the Idol of the
Houtl-

llpubllc n and Democrat nllkn In
time South ore against the President
the ilerwman continue and then
iddil This great trouble with the negro

when you cduwte him lie U
all right us A dave or as a laborlnjr

but a oon U he t oome en
lightened he n eoomc Impossible fly

tile negro wt are layliijr tie
foundation of the ejrestest race war ot
all It is to oome th-
eyalt wlll te the eternal destruction
t tIme tAMk race on til mOIicaqOolh-

t
t

STRICKEN AS HE-

BOARDEDTRAIN

1

a

Edward Sheppard of No3 West

116th Street Seized with

Paralysis and Is in a Serious
Condition

SECOND CASE IN A WEEK

Tin Bpond man to hn muldHlx at
tacked with nines MI tho Slnlh even l e

elovateil within n nook mirreil to-

day
¬

Uilaarmi Sheppnid of No H West
One llunilml und HUticnth stnut ai-

involuted In n ParalYtIc stroke sOil Is
In n ilnn eims rendition nt hudson
Street Hospital

The other came that of Jame rismi
former Assistant CTpoiatlim Oo md
occurred 01 Friday during the rll1
hours Mr Finn had nn attack or
heart disease cauCil by a run up the
mL stairs nt One Hundred and ThlrU
second street Ho lied on the train

Mr Sheppard who Is flftjflvo jerfrw
old unusually exerted himself toil
to catcii a tialn nt tho One Hundred
nnd Sixteenth street station On nc
cottit of time holiday the trains wirc
running with n long Interval between
nnd this caused his huir >

lIe was taken Iron the train at Cort
Irndt kept In the station
until an iimbultncn arrived train Hud-
son

¬

Street hospital
Mr Bhepnnrd Is In the real est II te

business leavins home today
he complnlneil to nls wife that he was
not fooling well The stroke attacked
him at Fourteenth street but he did
not collapse until Cortlamlt treat uui-
rcafhcd

NAPHTHA IN THE STOVE

Alive 1neil It in MUtiiki for KIPII-

Hrttr hut It Wnrkfil nx Vrll
Use of naphtha lor kerosene In light

Inj the liltclicn fire was the explana-
tion

¬

offered to the Brooklyn police to-

day
¬

by Alice HoB ttr colored servant-
in the family of MIH John Hums No

520 Greene avenue for a fire In the rear
of the noun early today The servant
was badly burned She was taken to
the Cumberland Street Hospital

I Jess toot tho wrong can snld
Alice as she was carried from tho
kitchen

Well I dont know as It made much
difference remarked tic ambulancesurgeon

The damage to time haiise was nuicklvextinguished loss 1000 j
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Annual SaleS-
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j
lines have been closed out others mustbp ht t

Mens as low as 150
Womens as low as 145 h

Womens Slippers and Oxfords as low as 100 l k i

Childrens as low as 75
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STORES

EVERYWHERE

11O
RETAIL

BRA-

NCHESLententide 1

What to Eat need not trouble those who observe the Lenten regula-
tions Always alive to the interests and needs of our

customers we have on hand at our 110 stores the choicest stock of Salt
Smoked arid Canned Fish Canned Foods Cereals Dried Fruits and all the
other requisites necessary for the season of fasting With many Eggs will be the
staple article of diet and we guarantee ours to be the finest strictly fresheggs501d
in the city

Salmon SugarFlour t
Monument Brandfancy red J 1 Ibs

I Alaska 8c J Ibs Pride of StLouis Flour 23CPOUND CAN THE TWO zt

SalmonBest Red Alaska Ib 25c Evaporated Apples Large 1 0can 13c2for new bright fruit lb carton C-

SalmonSport Brand fancy 15 Evaporated Peaches Fincytill C 11soclceyelb can California Mulrt ibcarton-
Snimonovereign

C
Brand 20c1 Evaporated

steaks Ib flat can California AprlcotsFancyj C
SalmonSport Brand fancy 16 Prunesfinest California luge25csockeye IbHat can C siTe 3 lbs

Sardines Gold Label In may PrunesMedium sue Ib 5cj junnalse can C Peaches Essie Brand finest California
Snrdlncft Neptune Brand 20c In heavy syrup natural fruit 19cDomestic key cam 3 for flavor can

Sardines Domestic In oil ex 5 Penrs Cssle Brand finest Cal 19cIra large can C Ifornla in heavy sjrupcan
Sardines Imported superior lOc Plumi Cssle Brand finest Cillfornla-

GreenRquality key can se or Egg Plums 17cSardinesfrench packed by 25c
can

Clement Cle can I 3c 2 for Apricots Essie Brand FlnM

SardinesIn mustard can 8c
can
California fruit heavy syrup 17C

Sard nea Spiced can Be California Fruit Peaches Pears
Marshalls Kippered Her Plums and Apricots heavy i rring Scotch lisli best Im J 5c syrup nalural flavor can JJC

rmtleml can Peaches Fancy Southern
Codfish Pure In tablets ll 8c 3lb can IUC-

StrlnglcssCodfish Threads lixcelslor 4 fleanaElnest I C
Brand full package C packed small and tender can J JC-

StrJiiRCodfish Threads Peerless 8 Beans Extra fancy
Brand finest packed package C can yJC

Crpmarty nioater fine frj String Beans Choice quality can 7c
I

large smoked lislu 7 for Premium Chocolate No 1 r>

Salt herrIngs Large round cI-

orlUnd 1lb 70 I

lislii for JC3I Liberty Preserves M de
Mackerel

large fislu
Fancy

tolb
Shore

kit J 40 crock
from fresh fruits 3lb stone 25C I

Blue Ribbon Jams Absolutely pure
made from finest fresh fruit
lb jar IDC

Liberty JamsMade of choice
fruits packed m glass lb jar 7C

PreservesAll kinds Slbjir 40c
Pearsfancy Southern packed

Baltimore Mds 3lb ca-

nTo

JU
ma toe aChoice Delaware

Standards red ripe solid 3lb 9can n
Worcestershire Sauce Peerless

Brand equal to Imported p 1t9o
bottle

CatsupPeerless Brand pint 15bottle C
Catsup Liberty Brand pint

bottle j OC
Black Pepper > ilb can 8c
White Pepperib can tOe
OIlvcFancy Queen per botlle2Sc

11

Bo IOC tOoz15C
Olives Stuffed bottle Hor 1 Q

IOC 8oz I C
VInegarWhite wine or cider 7quart bottle Ss C
CrackersKennedys Oysterettes 3

package C-

CrackersPilot Ib i t 8c
Salad Oil Domestic pi bottle lOc
Oranges Medium doe 19C-

ilargedoz230eztrhlrgedOZ i7C
Lemons Large Messlnasdozen IOc

Choice Special
One of the best we have ever
offereJ

Can Essie Corn

Can Early June Pus

Can Fancy String Deans

The Three for 25c-

n iL U


